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,. Hou8e: He Jiad f~ed~twi~. The 1988 e~e~.- . 
tion sent him irito the darkest period of his . 
political .c~eer .. Th~n ~e· a ' bout'~~ . · 
prostate cancer._llfl 'o!d f.Jlan's· disea,se. and. 
·a reminder that not even the superrilllfl 
who took Nazi . ~ie .· woul!l live' forever. '· 
Meanwhile, .,tl)ere was th~ ·~<:ess~nt .yap

~ piilg that he hil:dto e.ndure from.combatiye· 
· youngpupsiJ1hisownparty •. '11'hosawP,ole : ·. 
'as an artifiid of that embarrassing 'era· 
:when· Republicans ha4 'been .. willing', to• 
. compromise' principle i~ order to govern, 
' Dole .-faces an intoxicating· p<:>ssibipty 
that he wouldn't have dared dream in·those 
'black days:.his tinie inay fina:lly have come. 
'.~It just seems tome-and thi~ may be a:ll;in · 

* * * ' . }' . ' .. 
A l'lllllnllhed ~took~ rt.W: . 
.. ~ pn , 

fered ·a ;major defeat last week, 
~hen. he failecJ: to com~, up .with · .. : .... .' 
the last yot!" .needed to .. pass the ·:... .>t ·. , 
baJ.anced~budget ~endment. '. ,. · ' , 

M~y, Rej;mblicaJ;IS I!J'e siepti- ·. , · 
cal ,'that Dole . can pull it . all off: . I ' 

"It's his noriiination. to lose-and '- : . 
. hi! ·,probably wUJ," said Stuart , ·· ·· 
~otl,l~pbe~~ .~ .tndependE;'nt .~ . 
litical'anal~t. Perhaps;the Biggest · . :.· 
<:J.Uestion, is how well, Dole' w:iU be: . 
·able. to iriw.ptaiiJ. thatnh v illJler:· 
pea~~ . Just w~eks after pled~g · 
ih the 1988 campai~ to be&nne 

•• "11- neyv ,Bo~ , Qoll;l,': the ~dida:t'e . 
could not restrain himself from '· 

, telling a'New H:a!npshlre hecider 
·:··to ·~go bacK h1to ~bur cave,''.So it l:i 
:. understandable ihaf some are. not . 
.. convinced by· bole's !Rtest oecla~ .. 

rations that lie is -reilay to be · 
~'\yarm, cuddly, fuZzy." Said Greg~ 
ory Clirson, '· a· .New Hampshire . 

, state ' l~gislJ!.tor:. ' 'In 1988 .he g9t · 
·very uilelectable . very quickly . 
9therWise; ·rd. h9p·: right on tPe · 
Dole bandwagon." Then· again, it 
may not matter. After a:ll; Dole is - · 
rtmning·in a political enviro~merit. . 

/ . . ,; in.mar ohtatennd loallltle• \ . . . . 
., ·',- a{GoE5!~~~.:~ . 

·· '. BIGGESTMINLISArePutatlcinfor~nk!Mss 

'the·ash ean-:-but irseeins to me tlla.tit's eils, 
. ier this· time. It just. seems different," 'he 

fold TI.M1! .. "It may not tum. ril.!t that wa~: ' 

in which it is oDly slightly shocking 
for a Congres,'lman on the a"o\ls'e ' · 
floor .to 9,liJl the Presid~nt a traitor . . 

.. 

but it.seems like it's sort offa:Iling in·place: 
. The lands~ape . around him has helm' 
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. ' . the front ·ruimer. This · is what it able. Th!lnlightning struc~ in the fqnl) o~ . , ' . . . · · · 

. transformed. George BUsh . never got fu · 
serve ·a s'econd terin; the ·Democrat who · · 

8
. 0 THIS IS HOW iT FEELS . .fo BE . succeeded him beCame impossibly ~ner-

' ' . • was .like , for Ronald Reagan in the momentous 1994 election that re- ·pliun; "I'm, m~re, I}on:t know what the . · 
. ' ·. '1980; when Bob Dole w!!S So far turned Dole to .. his old '.job as majority word is, relaxed, . or serene, atpeace, Or· 
. .. backinthepackthathebarelytat- leader, with his own party running Con- . whateverthewordis.Idon'tgotobedevery 

.. ed mention; This is what . it 'Was' like for: gress for the first time ip 40 years. :. night and. think, '['ve godq get~ done. 
ceorge Ji.uSh in 1988; when Dole's disaster'- · . Is Dole's age a liability? At 71, he looks .rve· got to be · successil!l.~ " He., talks more · · 
prone cainpaign a,rilounted .to little more at least 10 years you~ger . and ·fol.lows . ~ . openly!lbout .thepainandthe.disability~t · 

·than a sPeed'buiJlp on ·Bush's path to the schedUle that w9uld exhaust someone half. linger from his war· injury, how he .cannot 
. Whit H . . . his age. In a riatiorial TIME/CNN poll last .. lookat hi~lfin ~e mitjor in the monlfu~ ·. ·• r: ~~~n:Dole two decades of trying week ·of 426 registered .Republicans, .82% until after he has pur on his. T shirt, h.ow he 

to get. to ·tllls pp~tion. [;ong befr?re the fan-. of tliose: surveyed· ~>aid they don't think must reach for·a··hook to button his shirt. . · 
.fare .of the first ·primary, ' Dole i~ already Dole is too old to run for President next . . "May~ h~'s mello~ed orl.et hiS guard ' 
cfrawjflg 'sizable cr~wds iii New Hamp- year. And if Dole rem~ in good health, down a little more," sa:Ys his wife Eliia
slpre; 'the burial ground o.f his presid~ntial ·his age might work in his favor. as iui anti-· . .beth, :who is expected to quit her post soon 
hopes. in the past 'His'.campaign's list of ea- dote to the occasional. adolescent qua:lity of as Red Cross president to join the, caril
ger volunteers. there ~as topped 22,00p- . Clinton. In Dole, says his friend l)enator . paign in a. yet to be determined role. "He's 
"more than triple the num~r he was able to · Alan Simpson ofWy_o~ing, "the American · tender and loVing. That's · the man l fell in 
recruit during the ·entire New Hampshir~ people will see what they are th~ting for. love with, but I think, somehow, he's will-
· campaign: in l988: with every poll sh_owing It's. ca:lled leadership.'> .. . , . · ing to let more of that show. through now." 

· him. swamping the Jesser known m the · Dole inSists he has undergone a person- On the ~tump; Dole seems more .re-
. New• Hampshire race, Dole alone among a1 transfOrmation as well, .a softening·of his !axed' than before, more focused with his 

- e lii<elY c.o.P: con enC:Jers H~~;d the luxury notorioUs . rickliness. Still "UUIcoinfortable message ofsrria:lleF government: The quiD,:.' 
· · o.fbeing.able to skip the first debate. discussing his fe~lings, he strUggJes to ex- ·. tesse~tial Washington i.J:lSider is running 
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.~n ' !l promise of r'~g power 'to fhe · 
people, . throu~· th:eir state and lOcal .gov
ernments. IJ.i :the br:~ast pocket of his per~ 
'petua:lly·c.risP white shirts,' he keeps an .in~ 
dex cilrd on which is piin~etf the lOth 
.Amendment, which.reserves fur the states 
a:11 pc)wers·· nqt ~:Cpressly granted the Fed
eral Government. But what· really distiri• 
guisnes him froin the ·r~~f.the ~d.!l,.Dole 

· told ·an audience in; NaShua, is -that "I've, 
·. been t~ in many,wa)'$, and i di:> believe 

I've:l>een able to provideJeadership.~ · 
But leaders~p can be a diQicult com

m()(iit)r to sell; piu"ticularly. if it is !l 5ubsti-
. tute for visio~ or ·a euphen'lism for~e con- · 
summate :pragmatism that .has alie~ated . 
many of ~e oonsecyative faitliful. "Se!lator · 
Stradqle~ ~ Bush ca:lled rum. Still, Dole can 
show breathtaking resolve when he be
liiwes·he iS right. Of.all the battles that he 
hils'fought in the Senate, the one that he i!.: 
llroudest of is one he· ultimately lost. In 

.I98s .he ptilled together a one-vote rrtajori~ 
ty ih the ~enate to pass a to~gh b~dget that 
included a freeze on 'Social Security c<ist of · 
.living · · iricreases·· Hiui . thrit plan gone 
thrOugh, tOday's deficit would be signifi
cantly smaller. BuUn· the ·end,·.Ronald. 

. Reagan .1acke4 thE! nerv~·tO touch the. most 
·~cred ~ntitlexpent: Partly as· a result of·the 
·budget vote, ·the G.O.P.lost its Senate.ma-
joricy in the 1986 election·. · . · 

. · Qol_e~s 'major concern ' is being out
flanked. To succeed as majority leader, he 
Will h!lve to {Qrge compromises, but in his 
rhetoric on isSues ·like afffrmative action, 
Dole. maintains a shaip·conseniatiye edge.' 
"What ·he's qUite obviously trying to do is 
stqp P~ Gramm from cafying out huge · 
differences frOrri Dole on the right," says 

. David Mason, of the Heritage Foundation. 
Arid while Grariun can operate on the Sen
ate sidelines, Dole musJ.contini!!!Jy prove_ 
himself as a le er. On ilia~ score, he sUf-
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: Dole talks like someone who · . 
is 1\ ~ long WaY from retirement. .. 

· "You've got to like this busihess, 1 

··and I lik~ pqlitics," he told TiME ... -
uDan Quayle h!ld me right .when 

. . he said, 'When Bob Dole has a· day 
off, :he goes to a·. fund railier.' " The Doles ·. 
have·never been muchJor' the capital's so
dai seene. They still live in the tW'o~JJed-
room Watergate apartment that :Was Dole's 

. . bachelor pad after his divorc~ from his .fir# 
·wife Pliylli~· · Mos,t eyeriings, ·:they .have 
thtjir dinner on TV trays as theywatc)uerit- . 
ed videos or an old-movie channel.. · 

. Markedly out of s,tep with Newt· Gin
'gri~'s -headlong march .. to .the JutUr~,· . 
Dole~!! campaign eyokes a mqre her9ic' era. · 
Dole first ~tafted givhig .new ~.ought tb 
.running during liist summer's D.:-day an~ 
niversary celebrations, .Wii\)r'e other veter-

. ans greeted Jriin -as a hero;' bringirig .their 
children. and gratidchildren to rneet him. 
Until then, he had agreed witl,l , the idea ·: 
that Bill Clinton's election marked a: new· 
gen~ration. Now, he believes h~_has been 
given another chance: "Maybe there is one 
more mission. Maybe' there is one more .: _ 
c8lltc;~· serve."·-- ·~ - .. · 

D()le .. pJucks : 
, Pataki, piles . 
· up ·suppOrters 

' 

up· supporters tive leader they love as their presi
dent." 

• This Is the staple criticism of Dole: 
By JOHN KING · · l l , David Carney, a former Bush political aide now that' his formidable legislative skills 
The. A.ssociated Press · . ·1 t . • , _!-,,:_~·<',._ ·_· ... _ :. .· . , : .f.-:·:;: 7~ . helping Dole. "We will be much rriore organized h r _ _. are _.not mate ed with vision; that 

. ... . ,- : . ·; I . • ~relate~~ 'ltOry On ..... 7-A ,";·:. and have a much deeper and Qroader organization when Dole talks about an issue he 

W ASHlNGTON- Sunday mgl\t -it was Jtoss , . . .. i" . . · . •. · than anyone in the country." talks about strategy and vote counts, 
Perot's radio show; Monday morni'ng a . · · . . Rolling out endorsements from state GOP lead- not why a policy should be approved 
'flight-to New York to accept tiie eqobrse- 1

, .then again in .·Sduth Carolina, and Busll cruised ers, such as New York's Pataki, is part of.Dole's or defeated. 
ment of Gov. George Patald. It's not easy )>eing the · '· ihrougli the Super Tuesday primaries; on .to the· effort to prove he will not be outhustled this time. For all the work on organization, it 
~epubllcan presidential front-runner._·· i I .. ~~·,~omiruitlon lind ultimately th~ White Hpuse. •.: .'; Courting Perot voters is another. is this deficiency, whether real or 

. But Bob Dole is gettinjpJsed to it.' · \. :· -. . So now~ ~s D·ole ·prepares for' the 1~campliigrt, "But .it won 't be enough," contends Mike perceived, that even Dole's closest 
After lnitialiy shying. away from the front·ruhner . one of.'his first '. 'rloritles is. to exorcise tlie gtiosts Murphy, who was Dole'~ media adviser in l988 but advisers concede must be eliminated. 

- :ijutchinson News Tuesday, Mai:ch 14, 199~-------

Pataki: Dole 'best hope' 
abel,.Dole now u~es it' himself on ~ampai~~state- of198a.,~ . > t . . " · · _ ... · .. ·- · · is siding with .former Tenrlessee Gov. Lamar "The first WI1-Y we handle that is 
nents an~ advisP:rl.es: ,T~~iway, h.e s~,e~ if.~e's ·. · , Qrto;hire, ~Ill! .. ·. . . · ·- . · / '. ·~. _ .• Alexander in the 1996 race. ·. going to be by our announcement," 
i!"ck with ttie.designa.tlon1, I!O,.he m1ght as- .w J.1 try • .¥.Dqle v.~S' nj!f t.o rehve t~e or.gam~~tionaL "There is a· great respect in the part.y for his loy- said Scott Reed, Dole's campaign 
;o tw:n it to his.11dvantage. · . . , · · ·· deficienCies of l)ls .1988 campaign, . he is enlisting 1 alty , and .mastery of the legislative proc~ss,•: said manager. "He will lay out the reasons , Newoday 

NEW YORK - New York Gov. George Patak! endorsed Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole for president on Mondi\Y· gi~ing the 
Repuhlican front-runner a pig boost in his bid to ~ lock up New 

"We'll see what it looks•like a yea'f. 'from'•now"., the aid.of several 1988 Bush loyalists. ·And he is , Murphy. "But turning tpat into a compelling mes- why he is running, both thematically 
Nhen the first .votes are cast, Dole sai(l rectmtly. cQrerUIIy compiling lists of s·upporters.' In New . sage for the presidency is a very difficult job. It is and substantive-
'But It's a lot ea~ier to sign people up ~il! dme. · lla"'pshire, the Dole campaign says .it· has identi- far from certain that Republicans want the Iegisla- Iy, and we think 
?ou:get off.th.e pla~e or walk iqto the room aq!l:it . tied morE! than' 25,000 supporters already; at the . .. - ' those doubts will York~s k!lY primary, · . . . ' . · · 

: ..... Le~s ~han a year before the state's Republicans go to the pollsin . 
- IW•e-imtt-oAhe-big-state-pl'inia-r-ie&r-thHenioi-senator-fl'om-K-&nsas_:_ 1-

already·has garnered the backing of most of New York's top GOP · . 

eels li lot be.~r.!' . . ,- ~ . ' . ' ··.close ,of. his 1~· effott in the .state,'Dole iuidP6,l!O() ConU~ed on ...... A; col.1 "I've been be answer~d." 
The comparison, of course, is to last Hme - names·on file. . -..,.,-.,...-,-.-..-----JIA~s..pp&J:t-of-thi._ 

:". en,_ Do e won the l wa caucuses .. But he "He has l~ar,ned a Jot from 1988 and is try~ng to . tiitiCL 1'¥41 effort, Dole last 
ras crus~e~·.by George Bu~h in :New.'~ampshire, . avoid-the same kind: of tactical· pitfalls,'' .~aid provided week proposed · · of~icUils: · . : · . · 

- "He ·is.'America's best hope and New· Yoi'k's· best hope," Pataki 
. said at a joint news eonference with Dole in Manhattan. 
~With'New~York's p-rimary-moved up to March 7,-Dole aeknowl- - -
. edged tliat , Pataki's nod would "have a great impa~t" on his 

'presidential run·. . . · · 
"This is going to be a shot heard, if not around the world, then 

aroupd tb!! country,:• Dole said. . . - . . 

Se'l1ato'r 'ea e' D .. ·L!-d , . "We'll see what it looks Uke a year fr~m' And he ~ ~y eompilliig . 
. J' Vi '8 eiWI · now" "'{ben' the ' finlt .vo~ are cast, Dote '.lists 'Of supporters .. In· New Hampshire, the. 

nltosts of I 88 camnaion L IJaid. "But Ws a JQt. easier to sign peo~ up Dole campaign ~ys it ~ identif!ed lllQre 
f!!ll'' · . r.. , t:r• · this tl,me: Yqu ge~ off tbe plane or walk in-J - than 25,000 supporters; at the close of his 

ly JOHN ICING · ·. . r' to the room aDd it feels a lot b,etter. • . 1988 effort in the state, Dole baa 6,800 
r Th As~...... ' The C01l)p81'iaon, of co~; 1a to last -· names on file. J 

W ASIUNGTON - Suliiday nigpt it was · time ...,.....11118. 'lbeJi, Dole won the Iowa cau- "He haS learned a lot from 1988 and Is 
,ROsa Perot's radio show, Monday mornl_ng : ~, But be was quabeci'J»y Qeorjo ~ tiPng to avoid the same ldbd of ,tacU~ 
a fllgbt to New York to accept· the· en- in N~ HJ!J\PII'Ire, tben, ap1n in South · pltfalla." said David CarMy, a former 
donement of Gov. G,eorge Pataki. It's opt Carolin:a;.and JJuah c:nds4!d througl;l the Su- Bush polltl~ aide now helping Dole. 
easy beinl the RepubBcan presidential r:i;.r ·'l'ueld8y )JrimalieS, ·on to the nomina- • Jt9lllng out endqnements fro~ state 
front-nmner. . tlop and q.ltlmately tbe Wblte ,House. · GOP leaders, ·such as New York's Patakl, 

But Bob Dole II pttlng UHd to it: SO .~. 'as Dole preparee for the 19116 
After initially shying aWflY froQl . the ~ ODe of bill prf.oritlei Ia to exor- he 

front-runner label, Dole now uses it him- clse 1be. ghollb of 1•. _ 
MU on ~ign ltatements ·arid advt- · Or to 'ldre them. -
soriea. Tbe way be .... it, be's stuck with A. Dole YCnN not to nu-ve tbe orpniza
tbe designation, so he might u well try to tioaal defla..m. of'bJa·U188 campatin, be 
turn It to bla advantage. Is enUstlng the aid of MVVal 1988 ~ 

......._...... eliminating four · 
__ .., Cabinet depart· 

I'm not• ---· ments: nergy, 
. Education, Com-

...... I know merce and Hous- · ' 
how to tr1ftC ing and Urban 
_ Developrqent. 
people A few months 
............ 1 ago,' Dole· said lie 

might declare he 
hllve been waul!~ serve only 

PII'IYfore' ........... ,, 
one te'I:IIJ if elect· 
.ed. He· said his. 
thinking was that 

. a · one-term presi
·dent could make 
tough choices 
w,ithout wonjing 

-Sen. Bob Dole about re-election, 
. but the idea was 

quickly interpret
ed as a potential 

compromise to ease concerns about 
his age. . · 

Dole, 71, has since nixed the one-
term· idea. ' .- ' ' · ~ ' · 

Still, just discussi~ S\1~ a cilnces; 
sion has encouraged talk,.even among · 
Dole. admirers, that he is a fragile 
front-runner, propped up .for now by 
his high name ~cognition and high 
proflle as Senate majority leader but 
destined .to stumble, again; ' when vot
ers start picking a potential .presi-
den~ ·· · 
· In •bruaini oft' such doubts, Dole· 
says be will oft'er a coherent meuage 
ofreinllig in the power of government 
at bome w)llle reaponalbly exenilatng 
U.S. leJdenbip abroad. It is clear 
Dole Ia also coUntiDI on Republic&Jl 
voten to look at the field and decide 
be'hu earned the nomination, even it 

' they dlaqree With him on th1a or thal 
"I've been telted," be ald. "I've 

· provided leadtl'lhlp.l'lb not a lone ,· 
1 raJller. I biow boW to briq people 

tolelber. I ba\'11 beeD there fn 8\'eJ')' 
. battle tor tldll*fr fiN" al001 time." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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